
Elegant Retirement Living in
The Heart of Newberry,

South Carolina
www.newberryccrc.com

Springfield Place and J.F. Hawkins are set in the beautiful 
rolling hills of South Carolina, within the charming 
community of Newberry. The town’s rich heritage and 
relaxed quality of life are the perfect complements to the 
safe, warm atmosphere you’ll experience on our park-like, 
20-acre campus.

As Newberry’s only licensed continuing care retirement 
community, Springfield Place and J.F. Hawkins offers 
incomparable choices for quality retirement living. Our 
highly qualified, compassionate staff is committed to 
providing a complete continuum of care tailored around 
the special needs of each of our residents: Independent 
Living, Assisted Living and Skilled Nursing (including 
Alzheimer’s and Dementia care). 

Plus, you’ll find our host of social and cultural activities 
help residents forge lasting friendships, stay connected 
with family members and maintain an active zest for life. 
Springfield Place amenities include: designated social 
and activity areas, a scenic pond & walking trail, an 
elegant well-appointed main hall, and delicious meals in 
spacious and well appointed dining rooms.

No money down
or entrance fees

Springfield Place
2000 Springfield Circle
Newberry, SC 29108

Phone – 803-405-1585
Fax – 803-405-6113

 J.F. Hawkins
1330 Kinard Street

Newberry, SC 29108
Phone – 803-276-2601

Fax – 803-276-2602



Skilled Nursing
Nursing Services include:
 • Private and semi-private rooms
 • Three meals daily
 • Daily social activities
 • Secured Dementia Unit
 • 24-hour supervision
 • Personal assistance
 • Housekeeping and linen service
 • Physician services
 • Prescriptions and medical supplies
 • Beautiful Chapel

Independent Living Services include:
 • Fully-equipped, 1-2 bedroom    
  apartments, 2-bedroom patio homes   
  and cottages
 • Emergency medical response system 
 • Fresh meals made daily, on-site by a   
  well-trained staff 
 • A variety of social and cultural activities 
 • Weekly housekeeping and 24-hour   
  maintenance service 
 • Scheduled transportation and 
  security guards

Optional Services include:
 • On site physician services
 • Beauty and barber shop 
 • Podiatry services
 • Physical, occupational, 
  speech therapies 
 • Prescriptions and medical supplies
 • Local cable and phone
 • Beautiful chapel

Independent Living RehabilitationAssisted Living
Assisted Living Services include:
 • Three meals daily 
 • Daily social activities
 • 24-hour supervision with 
  personal assistance 
 • Housekeeping and linen service with   
  personal laundry 
 • Escorted transportation and 
  maintenance services
 • Medication monitoring
 • Basic daily support services
  i.e. bathing, dressing and grooming

Optional Services include:
 • On site physician services 
 • Beauty and barber shop 
 • Prescriptions and medical supplies 
 • Physical, occupational, speech therapies
 • Podiatry services
 • Local cable and phone
 • Beautiful chapel
 • Private and semi-private rooms

Physical Therapy: 
 • Techniques to re-educate muscles and    
  normalize muscle tone 
 • Activities which improve balance and    
  coordination
 • Training in the use of prostheses and orthotics 
 • Strength training, pain management,    
  assessment of equipment needs 

Occupational Therapy: 
 • ADL re-training 
 • Teaching of compensatory techniques/energy  
  conservation 
 • Assessment of equipment needs and training 
 • Assessment of home modifications as needed

Speech-language Pathology: 
 • Improvement of communication skills,   
  cognition and memory 
 • Advanced techniques to restore normal   
  swallowing process by the use of VitalStim 
 • Assistance with vocal quality 
 • Treatment of language disorders


